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ANARCHISTS

Father Ripple, at Rally of 8000,
Urges Respect for Law

of Nation

'OINTS OUT MODERN SINS

"The Chief Evils of the Day" were
ird (n ntlrrlnf nrirlrrRI to 8000

embers of the Holy Nome Society In
Hllow Orore Prk yrsUrdsy by tho
rr TJtr. M .7. Tllnnln. illrwrtor ttn- -

ral of the orjsnlwtlon In the United
tntes.
All lhi branches of the society In tho

hrchdlowse of Philadelphia were repre- -

Eantxl In... fc Ihmnr nf Othollcs who.r.u -- -.. - m -- - . . -

inade the pilgrlrnage to. tne pnrn
the observation.

.The 'occjuion 'mafted the repiiHr
ItaWorlv mirHnr nt tllft ITniOIl (1CIC- -

Eatea who In order to pay .special
tribute ta the Itcv. Edward J. Ciirrnn.
hastor of 8t. David's Church, of Mow
Jrove, an ardent Holy rsnroe organ-in- ,

called the meeting at the jrrcnt
nuslc pavilion In the park.

Father ltippie auriDuipa uir K"ai
plrlt of unrest throughout the peoples
if the world to threo things "pride,

kvarice and lust."
"The four-flush- has no place tn

h ifnlr Kmo soelftv or nnv other
tlnd of sorlcty." said Father Hippie.
A man who entertains such thoughts

is preached by the anarchists has no
Iace In the Holy Name society. He

s nn enemy to himself ana to our coun
ty and sooner or later ne win no tounu
nt. A mnn who leans toward those

tirinclnles cannot belong to the Holy
Name society and even attempt to Proc

ter .its teachings.
'Th verv first principle of anarchy
to' do away with all religion. A man

cithont religion la undermlumg all
It Is a proven fact that n (lis- -

Believer In Ood knows no law but tho
tyrnrllcal law: of brute force which
fe'les his would-b- e Idea of full frcc- -

iom.
Startllnc as it may seem the tact

i
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Is, according to the government' own
censua report, sixty out of every 100
Americans have no religion nt all. It
can be seen by these figures what a
wonderful fertile field anarchy and Its

iwild-eyc- d agents have to work In.
"The great work of the Holy Name

Is to conquer this irrellglon and conse-
quently to combat tho three, major
evils."

Father Hippie thon directed his at-

tention to other conditions which arc
caused by "tho three great evils."

"Pride, avarice and luxury nre send-
ing the world to hell spiritually, mor-
ally, politically and commercially. We
havo all tho high philosophical theories
of socialism and other things we want,
but down under the uproar and Buffer-
ing and poverty those three basic alns
He at the roots

"There never was such n deluge of
Immorality and profligacy as wo are
gazing upon today. Dresses worn by
the women are absolutely indecent."

Other speakers were Admiral Benson,
Monslgnor Turner, spiritual director of
Holy Name Societies; tho Rev. Father
Duffy, of New York, who was with the
Sixty-nint- h Iteclment: and Father
Curran, wh6 made an appeal to em-
phasize the work of the Holy Name
societies in the entire diocese.

MAN BEATEN AND ROBBED

Hlrjhwaymen Take $50, Then Kick
Victim Downstairs

Highwaymen were not satisfied with
taking $50 from II. T. Croft, n travel-
ing salesman from Norfolk, Va., but
carried him up three flights of stairs
and then kicked him down. That, nt
least, is tho way Croft explains his
treatment by "stick-up- " men who. he
says, robbed him near Tenth nnd Hn.cc
streets, early yesterday morning.

According to Croft, after he had been
held up, he discovered that the robbers
were unnrmed, so put up a battle.
They subdued Croft and carried him
up a dimly lighted stairway, and kicked
him down. He does not reniumbcr
what else they did. When he regained
consciousness he was in n cellar, ho
said.

Croft was taken to the Pennsylvania
Hospital, where he Is suffering from
contusions of tho body nnd lacerations
of the scalp. Police of the Twelfth and
Pine streets station were informed of
tho robbery.
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DEPENDENTS SHOW

MARKED DECREAS E

Prohibition Largely Responsible,
Episcopal City

Reports

HITS WORK OF U. S. AGENTS

The number of families dependent
upon the Protestant Episcopal .City
Mission for charity hns fallen Off by
50 per cent. The statement ,ls made
by the Ilev. Dr. William II. Jefferys,
superintendent. He nttrlbutes'the con-
dition to the effects of prohibition Rnd'
suys that there would be n still greater
pcrccntagn If the lows were properly
enforced. Contributing causes to Im-

proved conditions, he snys, arc higher
wages and sufficient work for almost
every one.

"While the sum total of work done
by the City Mission is quite up to the
average this year, it will be observed
that there has been n considerable
diminution, quite r0 per cent. In tho
number of families dependent on it
for charitable relief. No doubt tills is
the common experience of all the relief
societies. Tho reasons for tho nbove
nre the effect of prohibi-
tion Is largely responsible and would
bo far more largely so If prohibition
wore Caused to prohibit.

"Whatever may be said, however, of
the failure of the federal authorities to
net with sufficient vigor, and we must
nllow that they have not done so, there
Is no question that It Is n great deal
harder to get a drink than It used to be.
even In Philadelphia. There Is n lot
talked about the amount sold in sa-

loons, nnd no doubt It is n fact that a
great deal Is sold in saloons, but we
know there In none sold in tho clubs
nnd very little In the hotels, nnd, prob-
ably, u corresponding, though not so
ndequate, very little In the saloons. At
any rate, the effect upon poverty and
crime has been very marked. Our penal
Institutions have felt the benefit, and
may we not ssy that the City Mission
has also been benefited.

"Then, In Hplte of the high cost of

K

living, wages havo been largely, ad
vanced, and what Is' still' m6re to th
point, there has been work for almost
every one. Thero remain, however, tho
f0 per cent which, in, a sense, we mar
call the poor that are always going to
be with us, though there is no reason
why there should not bo very much less
of them some day tho chronically in-
competent and the economically handi-
capped.

"Thero arc certain .famjiles who
never can support themsolves, have no
ideas of thrift; mentally they are de-

ficient; then thero are those whose
wage-earn- has been, removed by sick-ne-

death or otherwise.
"However the outlook may be en-

couraging nt tho present time, It la the
purpose of tho City Mission to hold
Its organization always, elastic, because
times do change and some of our most
prosperous terms of years havo been
succeeded by great depressions, and no
matter what tho decreaso in general
family case work may be apparent,
there always remains the City Mis-
sion's special field and interest in the
follow-u- p work of our two ftroat in-

stitutions: our Hospital for Consump-ttrr- s
nt Chestnut Hill and our' Homo

'for Convalescent Women at Oakbourne.
"The relief department of the City

Mission hns, among other interests, a
follow-u- p 'social service department of
these two Institutions, which affords
her a wide and pressing field of ac-
tivity nnd has developed what almost
night be termed a specialty in emplace-

ment of convalescents and consump-
tives nnd tho watchful care over their
homes and their in
them. I think that, as time goes on,
this special function of the City Mis-
sion will be more and mora recognized
and its usefulness therein made evi-

dent.
"The winter's work Is already open-

ing up auspiciously and yery fasci-
natingly. The staff Is refreshed by its
vacation, full of enthusiasm and with
n deep sense of its unity and respon-
sibility and with a determination to
perform as adequately, as may be
the precious worn entrusted to it by the
diocese wmca nas commissioned it."

Back Soviet Recognition
Worcester, Mass., Sept. 20. Dclo

gates from many states attending n
mpotlticr of the Jewish fVi.miprntkn
Society of America here adonted reso- -

lutlons calling on tho United States
Government to Tree all political prison
crs and to recognize the Soviet Govern
ment of Russia.
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WALIRMi
DIES AT HOME HERE

Rector of St. Martin's Episcopal
Church Succumbs to

Brief Illness

SHOCK Ttf CONGREGATION

Tho Ilev. Walter Jordan, rector of 8t.
Martin's Episcopal Church, at Oak
Lane, for the last twenty-nin- e yiiars,
died yesterday nt his homo at Tonth
street nnd Oak Itno following a short
Illness. '

Announcement of his death was made
at the service In Ht. Martin's Church
yesterday by the Ilev. Fletcher Clark,
who has substituted as rector since
Doctor Jordan's lllnMa hirn ttrn we.Va
ago. Doctor Clarke spoke feelingly of
uic uvai.il m ur. uoruan ana 01 MS long
career in the ministry, nartleularly as
rector of St. Martinis Church, where,
under his guidance, the congregation
has increased to large numbers.

Doctor Jordan had spent the summer
at Kennebuckport, Mo., nnd had re-
turned to his homecnrly this month, ap-
parently much benefited by his vaca-
tion, when he became ill. Announce-
ment of his death enmo as a shock to
members of his congregation, who wero
unaware that his condition had become
critical a few days ago.

Doctor Jordan was a member of an
old nnd prominent Philadelphia family.
He was born In this city sixty years
ago and received his early education
here. Ho was graduated from the Mo-
ravian Seminary nt Bethlehem, Pa.,
nnd soon nfter entered the ministry as
assistant roctor of Holy Trinity Church,
Nineteenth and Walnut .streets, when
the late Bishop William N. McVlcknr
was rector. Doctor Jordan served at
Holy Trinity Church with distinction

U but one
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for five years, when St. Stephen's
Church In Drldbsburg was
nnd he becam its first rector.

Doctor Jordan soon built tip n large
congregation nt St. Stephen's Church
and In 1801 was called to the rcdoratc
of the Oak Lane Church, in which he
labored zealously ever since, his elo-
quence and learning being-- n leading fac-
tor In making the church one of tho
most prominent In the suburban section
of the city.

Doctor Jordan, who was unmarried,
was a son of Francis Jordan and a
nephew of John Jordan, Jr., jpromlnont
merchant In Philadelphia. He was a
brother of Dr. John W, Jordan, librar-
ian of thfl Historical Society of Penn-
sylvania; also of Augustus w. Jordan,
vice president of W. II. S F. Jordan,
Jr., Inc., and of Mrs. William Henry
Cavanagh, wife of the rector of Ht.
James's Protestant Episcopal Church,
Fifty-secon- d and Master streets. A
brother, Dr. Kwlng Jordan, a promi-
nent physician, died April last,

Funeral services will be held In St.
Martin's Church on Wednesday morn-
ing. The interment will be private.

MISSIONARIES TO MEET

Pugilist-Preach- er Will Be One of
Convention speakers

Tho Itcv. Paul ltadcr, nnd
but now one of tho grcntj

est evangelists In tho country, will be
tho principal speaker nt the nnnttnl
convention of the Christian nnd Mis-
sionary Alliance, which convenes In this
city October 1. Mr. Itader, who Is
president of the Alliance, Is jmstor of
Jfoody Tabernacle, Chicago. Following

,thc convention, Mr.. Itader will lenvc for
a world tour. He plans' to go first to
London, where he Is scheduled to con-
duct n scrips of meetings In Spurgcon's
Tabernacle. A visit to Scotland, in-

cluding n ten days' series of services in
Edinburgh, will follow.

On the Continent, Itader will visit
France and Belgium, and then go on
to Palestine for n few weeks In Bible
lands. India, Japan and China will
be Included In his itlncrnry., The con-
vention In this city will he under the
direction of tho Rev. Frederick 0.
Senft, pastor of' Hebron Tabcrnoclc.
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Will the Experience of the
H. Mulford Company?

The H. K. Mulford of
Philadelphia, Pa., the largest pro-
ducer of Biologicals in the world,
is using The Dictaphone in its vari-

ous departments. To this company
The Dictaphone is the only really
efficient and up-to-da- te method for
handling its correspondence work.
There are no long waits delays,
for The Dictaphone is always ready
during and after office hours. It saves

THE BI WAVAE
Mail-Chut- o

Western Union Telegraph Company. J.
H.Wellever,Vice-Preside- nt in charge of Com-

mercial Department, says: Dictaphone
is in extensive use our various depart-

ments and is giving good satisfaction.
The Dictaphone was tried outexperimen-tall- y

in first instance a short experience
ohowedittobeatime-and-money8ave- r. Our
use of The Dictaphone has grown steadily."

New York, Chicago & St Louis Railroad
(Nickel Plate), Cleveland. C, A. Beck, Chief
Clerk, says : ' We are using at present ap-
proximately 100 Dictaphones in our various
departments with mighty gratifying results."

There Dictaphone,

organized
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TRENTON PUPILS
.

PUT ON PART TIME

Seventy Classes on Curtailed

Program Because of Excep-

tional Enrollment

2500 ARE AFFECTED

Trenton, Sept. 20. Lack of accom-

modation, owing to the heaviest enroll-

ment ever known In tho public 'schools

here, has caused the placing of seventy
classes on part-tim- e basis. These
classes nre composed of pupils of the
first four grades, nnd It is estimated
that 2500 boys and girls nre affected.
Of these classes, thirty-thre- e, compris-
ing youngsters of the first grade, re-

ceive two nnd one-ha- lt hours' Instruc-
tion dally, while tho remaining thirty-seve- n

aro under instruction four hours

Every effort Is being made by the
Board of Education tn relieve the sit-
uation, as twentr-thre- o portablo build-
ings are now In use, while sixteen
classes are being taught in rented build-
ings. Eight portablo structures are now
under construction, nnd it Is hoped to
have these rendy for occuponcr by.Oc-tob- er

1. The congestion mainly affects
tho southeastern section of tho city.

Increased enrollment Is also shown In
tho parochial schools, and the school-house- s'

are filled. The Holy Cross Polish
Church dedicated Us new 5120,000
school this week, nnd St, Stephen's
nnrlsh Is about completing n 570,000
building. The Greek Catholic congre-
gation is also building a new school.
Figures at the various parochial schools
show that about 7000 pupils arc en-

rolled.
Tho Increase this year has mado

necessary the engagement of n number
of nddltfonnl teachers.
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2500 VlIC0ME6FFlBy
Salvation Army Men ComirfiA 3,

eastern uiviaion or Atlantis Cent'
The three Salvation; Array sjcl!;

recently appointed to command
eastern division of the Atlantle coy!
province were welcomed by 2B00 t,sons nt a mass-meetin- g held last du!
In the headquarters nt Broad stref.i
Fnlrmount avenue. W,B

Several wcesk ago the old Atlncoast province, which composed all v

states along the ocean, was divided t.,
Ms divisions. Philadelphia
the center of the extern MSwhich Includes Eastern PennsTl..'
Southern New Jersey and DelawJii'
This Is the largest of the six new ni'l
luces. The new officers who were ,i
corned are Lieutenant Colonel huBrewer, of California,
this division; Captain Willi, Bar,,?
secretary, and Adjutant Edw.wi if?
,rett, secretary of the young nceni.'!'

Police Find Irish Girl Here
Boslonna Lane, twenty years old,..Dublin, Ireland, who was supponcni

have been kidnapped f?om her horn, 2

lrclnnd, was found in a rooming
on North Franklin street abate aW
hill last nl.Kht by Lieutenant ThcM.-- lFcnti, of the Twelfth nnd Pine
stntlpn. Accord nc to the police
which was Issued for the girl, she w
taken from her home nnd brought h
by n former lover. Miss Lan
employed tt this city as a honscmsU
She Is beln held for a mora
hearing next Tuesday. rt

Health

w uemanas
ennvss. covers far nil m.it. fHili J

rt.. h. wm
our aunllty hlirh wo rnftlts them.

P. Yanderherchen's Sons
7 North Wtr Street, PhtlsdelphU
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YOU Profit by
K.

Company, the dictator's time and at least 505
of the operator's time.

Whether your office is large or
small, we are ready to install
The Dictaphone. Then you canjudge
for yourself on your own work in your
office how The Dictaphone solves the
problem of increased volume of corre-
spondence and lower letter produc-
tion costs. Write, wire, or phone for
a working demonstration today.

Forego CounttUt

Shortest the

Wll

hni.

United States Fidelity and Guarantee
Company, Baltimore, Md. R. Howard
Bland, Vice-Preside-nt, says: "We have
found that The Dictaphone gives us in-

creased production, thereby reducing cost
of handling correspondence. It saves time
and promotes efficiency two very impor-
tant factors in the success of any business.

Alexander Hamilton Institute of
New York, N. Y., says: "We are using
75 Dictaphones with splendid results.
The Dictaphone has solved for us the
problem of rapid, efficient, and ecoriomical
transcription of our letters."

Phone or write for convincing demonstration in your office, on your work

THE DICTAPHONE, PhoneE8t 5!B (kIL) -C-all at 40-5- 0 No. Sixth St, Philadelphia

Offices also located in the following cities
Allentown Wilmington Harrisburg Trenton Reading Willccs-Barr- c

trade-marke-
d "The Dictaphone," made and merchandised
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